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In order to service various teaching procedures in colleges and 
universities, we designed a software platform for online teaching based 
on web. As the more and more thoroughly teaching reform and the 
increasingly complete of course construction, modern education was not 
only closely integrated with computer forming a new interdisciplinary 
subject--computer assisted instruction, but also has the tendency of 
integrating with Internet and launch online education. Therefore, the 
discussion and research of teaching system based on Web will have 
special significance in it. Recent teaching system just changed the face-
to-face teaching mode into networking. It was put more emphasis on what 
to learn, and was limited in little range networking such as in LAN. The 
special technology was needed if the remote instruction was required; 
meanwhile the system of special design was also needed for handling 
distributed data. Furthermore, if recent teaching system was adopted, the 
client has to install special software. This operation will firstly raise the 
installation work, and secondly if something was wrong with any 
computer in client, the installation or maintain will be required. When the 
software was updated, the software has to be installed on every client 
computer, which makes the cost of maintain and update fairly high. As a 
result, it is indispensable for the development of teaching system based 
on Web. 
This paper was in the background of the development of teaching 
system for online education in Min Xi Vocational&Technical College. 















teachers and students to realize various teaching procedures including 
preparation before class, attending class, learning after class and the exam. 
The main contents are as following: 
(1) The construction about software platform of online teaching 
on campus, and the details of the design and complete about this system 
software platform. 
(2) The system adopts the method of functionally complete to 
realize the different client has different function. Every client will used 
the informative function relative with himself. Teachers can do the 
relative teaching work by using this software, including making power 
points, after-class work, the item pool and managing the individual 
information, preparation before class, arranging homework, exchanging 
with students, organizing exam. Students can doing the learning stuff 
such as downloading learning information, doing homework, interacting 
with teacher, doing tests, exercising and examine. The administrator 
manages all users’ account and maintains the database through the 
teaching platform. 
(3) By the research on the automatic title arithmetic and 
automatic recording, the test, exercise and online examination have 
realized the function of automatic title and automatic recording function 
for objective item while subjective item still use the manual recording 
method.  
(4) The various advance safe strategies was researched for 
improving the safety of system. 
The integrated of teaching software platform and online teaching on 
campus will truly realize the opening teaching management for solving of 















management for the quick and in time communication between teachers 
and students. The overall opening management can basically relieve the 
conflict between learning and limited source. 
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